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An Open Lettr
To:  All  Members  and  Organiza-

tions:

from:   Julius   Wildstein,   Chair-
man,   Legal   Committee   N.   J.
Committee  Against  Discrimin-
ation  In  Housing.
Speaking for all  the  attorneys,

Sidney  Reitman,   Emerson   Dar-
nell,  Herbert  H.  Tate,  Jerome  C.
Eisenberg,    and   myself,    repre-
senting  the  Negro   complalnants
Todd  and  James  for whom  I  ani
of  counsel  in  a  complaint  filed
against  Levitt  and  Sons,  I  wish
to  state  that  we  entered  into  a
stipulation  on`  Wednesday,  Nov-
ember   25,   with   Levitt   and   the
Attorney    General    representing
the  Division  Against Discrimina-
tion,   in   which   Levitt,   for   the
purposes  of  these  cases,   waived
its  right  to  a  hearing  scheduled
for  Monday,  November  30,   1959

Holy Temple  Pqslor  ql
Memphis  Collvocti]ion

Bishop  E.   E.   Jones,   pastor  of
the  Holy  Temple  Church  of  God,
70 Pennington ave. left for Mem-
phis, Tenn. on last Monday night.
He will attend the National Con-
vocation  of  the  Church   of  God

on  the same  issue  of  whether  or
not  Levitt  in  fact  discriminated
against the Negroes.

In  effect  the  stipulation  pro-
vides  that  if  the  Supreme  Court
determines  that  the  Division has
jurisdiction  with  respect  to  the
complaints,  Levitt will,  upon the
issuance  of  the   Supreme  Court
mandate,  consent  to  a  cease  and
desist   order   against   all  persons
because,of  I.ace,   creed   or   color
•in   connection   with   its`  sales    in

giving   occupancy   of   its   houses,
and   I urther   consents   tQ   enter-
in`g   into   a   contract   with   Todd
and  James  for  houses  to  be  sel-
ected  by  each  of  them.  In  addi-
tion  Levitt  consents  to  the  issu-
ance  of  an  order  compelling  him
not   to   discriminate   in   the   sale
of  houses.

The   effect   of  this  stipulation
resulting  after  an  all  day  session
at  the  Attorney  General's  office,
is that  it will  avoid the  necessity
of  hearings  and  appeals  by  Lev-
itt with respect to whether he did
in   fact   discriminate.   The   issue
now  becomes  one purely  of  con-
stitutionality   and   the   applicab-
ility  of  the   1957   amendment  to
the  Law  Against  Discrimination.
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Sunday  morning  services.    Dur-
jng his absence the assistant pas-
tor,  Elder E.  St,rong± w].Il  conduct
t',n+e   s,c:i.\-ic€`s   and   serve   thc'   co`^n-.

munion.
In  a  drive  to  raise  money  for

the  pastor's  trip  to   Memphis,   a
contest  `was  held.    In  order,  the
winners  were:  Marcella  Barnes,
Harriet Hodges, Francine Cheston
and Rose Burton.

Others  attending  the  National
Convocation  are  Elder  E.  Court-
ney,     pastor    of    Holy    Trinity
Church,   Mrs.   Leila   Washington,
Mrs.  Evelyn  Chapman  and  Billie
Wolfe.

A  chicken  and  chitterling  din-
ner  will  be  given  this  Saturday,
Dec.  5,  by  Mrs.  Frances  Cheston
at  220  Fall  st.    Dinners  will  be
served   from   12:00   noon.     This
is  for the  benefit of the'building
fund    drive    for    Holy    Temple.
Home    made    cakes    and   sweet
potatoe  pies  will  be  on  sale.

plainants   everything   that
be  obtained  if  the  hearings
been  held  on  Monday.

As`     c'hairman     of     the    Legal
Committee   of   the   New   Jersey

(Continued  on  Page  2)

Galilee Deaconess  Board
To  Serve  Chicken  Dinner

The   Deaconess   Board   of  the
Galile'e   Baptist   Church,   440
Princeton   ave.   will   sponsor   a
chicken  dinner  this  Saturday  at
the    church.    Dinners    will    be
served  from  12  noon.  Mrs.  John
Harrison  is  chairman  in  charge
of  dinners.

On   Sunday,   Dec.   6,   at   3:30
p.in.  the  Lily  of the Valley  Club
will    present    the    Rev.    F.    D.
Arnold as gues-t speaker. He will
be   accompanied  .by   his   choirs
and   congregation.   Rev.   Arnold
is   the   pastor   of    the   As'bury
Methodist  Church.  The public  is
invited  to  attend.

Miss  of  the  Week
Miss  Judith  A.   Abbitt   of   81

Spring    st.    earns    this    week's
honors   as   Miss   Of   the   Week.   ,
She    is    the   daughter    o£    Mrs.
T.   8.   L.   Abbitt   Of   Wliiteboro.   \
Judith   graduated   from   Middle
Township  High  School  in  Cape.
May  Court  House.  She  came  to
Trenton to attend Rider  College.

She  is  presently  employed  at
MicGuire  AF`B  as  a  stenographer
in   the   information   office.   She
often    sends    material    o£   .the
happenings  of  MCGuire  airmen
to  the  OBSERVER. .

Judith   is   a   m`em'ber   Of   the
NAACP,    the    Allied    Citizens
Committee  and  the  'Shiloh  Bap-
tist  Church. ,She teaches  Sunday
School  and  is  secretary  of  the
Anna  Louise  White  Circle.

This   week's   charming   Miss
likes   sewing   and  reading.  She

;;i:i:-:;:.::ia;:i¥::h£:hi:|di3::#
come  interested   in   tennis   and
she  reco.mmends  it  for  all  per-
sons  who  have  a  weight  prob-
lem. (Which petite Judy hasn't.)

Lack   oF  OFF.Ic.Ial   City   Leadership  Sg,en

Cause  of  Chao§`  by  TCHR  Conference
KEY SLEUTHS

Mr.  cLnd  MTs.  Rieharcl  Da,cLe  of  64  Permington  owe.  are  now  the
proud  owners  of  a  Ford  Falcon,.  beccLuse  theu  listen. wetL  and
hove  keen  rminds.   Radio  station  WBUD  hid  a  keg  in  different
places  each  daey   c}ver  a,  period.of   soime   weeks  and  each   da,u
gave  clues  over  the  air  where  the  keg  mvighi  be  found.   Mr.
and  Mrs.  Dade  ferreted  the  keg   oiro  their  sinth  trg,.  crmd  wo'r.
the  car  as their prize.

DAIL  M.  BANKS
son   of   Mr.   cund   Mrs.   Robert
Ba,was,  27  Ti;tvs  ave.  4s  affLiet-
ed with nephrosis, a rare  dis-
ecLse   wlvich   causes   malfunc-
tion of  the hidreg.  Treatment
for  this  disease  is  verg  costly.
A  group  of  women  cure  spcyn-
soring   a,   beneft   cocktdrL-sip
to   aid   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Banks
roith   DniL's  77}edicaLl   ea:pe7tses.
The   si,p  witL  be  held  at  the
Rendezvoius   Rooim   om,   North
W€uow  st.  betweerv  the  hours
of   5   and   10   p.in.   oin   Dec.   6.

Missionary  Sociely
Friendship  Service

On  Sunday,  IJec.  6,  the  Home
`Mission  Department of the Myra

A.    Ashley    Missionary    Society
o£  Mt.  Zion  AME Church,  Perry
st.    will   sponsor   a   Friendship
Service   at  3:30  p.in.

Mrs.    Gloria    iL.    Cartwright,
supervisor  of  the iMyra  A.  'Ash-
ley  iMissionary   Society   o£   Ma-
cedonia  AME  Church,  Camden.
will  be.  the  guest  speaker.  The
public  is  invited.

Mrs. Catherine Mapp,  is presi-
dent   of   the   Home   iMission   at
Mt.  Zion  and  Mrs.  H.  A.  Garcia,
is  supervisor._®_
:n:sn;I:N£?;a::;en:::::t:fet#gi,?t:i?gyv:,aal:t!£:

MAYOR  TO  CROWN
"MISS  CAVALIER''

The  crowning  o£  "Miss  Cava-
lier" by Mayor Arthur J. Holland
whdejFtisti:`ig3it'tF!e-`t€G;ijeplfca:Ball'-:

ii:asi::I_a5toar\::ia|:ersd;p:r:eec.si:e:ie.:rill:
Building   on   Saturday   evening,
Dec.   12.

Thirty-seven  contestants  have
?ompeted for the title for 30  days
o£   November,   and   all   will   be
honored at the ball.  The winn`er's
name  will   be  withheld  until   10
p.in: the  official  crowning hour.

Advance   sale  tickets   may   be
obtained  from  the  Ace  or  Clover
Record Shops and from any Cav-
alier  member  or  contestant.

The  lack  of  a clear  cut policE
by  city  of ficials  appeared  to  b®
the  consensus  of  opinion  at  the
Community   Leader   Conf erenca
held at Stacy-Trent  Hotel,  Mom-
day,  Nov.  30,  as  a  major  factor
causing  many  community  prob-
lems.

Dennis Clark, consultant at the
housing  session,  stated  that  pol-
itical   leaders    are    usually   self
made  and  they  usually  have  no
inclination  to  change  a  practice
that  has  been  the  rule.

He  added  that  a  housing  au-
thority  usually  Will  not  initiate
integration  of  a  housing  projectl
unless   they     are     forced   to  by
stl.ong  minded  city  officials.  He
could  see  no  hope  for  improve-
ment  until  weakened  city   offi-
cials   become  dedicated   and   in-
sisted  on  good  government  prac-
tices  for  all  the  people.

The  housing  panel,  headed  by
Russell  Klinger,  recommended  a
code  of  fair  housing  practices  to
be  initiated  and  endorsed volun-
tarily by  citizens  of  Trenton.

Mrs.  Ann  Silver  Allee,  execu-
tive secretary of tbe YWCA, am-
ply  summed   up   Trenton's   citi-
zen   indifferem lo   their  com-
munity  problems  when  she -said,
=TEft  is  as  if th6~tp6ople-.in Tre-ntol,

were  walking  in  t`heir  sleep."
The   conference,   broken   into

four sessions, police and minority
group     relations;    housing;    the
newly   arrived   Trentonian,   and
employment practices; was opened
with   an   address   by  Dr.   Robertl
8.  Johnson,  director  of  re;earch
for   the   National   Conference   o£
Christians   and  Jews.

Dr.   Melvin   M.   Tumin,   assoc-
iate   prof essor   of   sociology   and
anthl.opology   at   Princeton  Uni-
versity,  addressed the  conference
at  a  dinner  program.

Alphin's  on  "This  is Your  Life"

in  Richmond7 Va.  for  His  Father
Mr.   and   MI.s.   S.   Roy   Alphin

took  their  annual   Thanksgiving
trip   to   Richmond,   Va.   to   visit
Mrs.  Alphin's  parents,   the  Rev.
and  Mrs.  W.  B.  Ball.        -L

This year the t.ip served a two
fold purpose.    It was also a fami
ily    reunion.    The    Rev.    H.    G.

Knight  had  written  the  story  ot
Rev.   Ball's  life  in  honor  of  his
35   years   of  pastoral  service   at
the  Goodwill  Baptist  Church and
the  Ball's  55th  wedding  anniver-
sary.  It was  presented November
27 at the church as "This Is Your
Life"  Rev.   Knight   was   the  di-
rector  and  narrator.

Present  for  the  occasion  were
the    Alphin's    son   Vernon    and
daughter   Esroy,   who   is   a   stu-
dent   at   Shaw   University,   Ral-
eigh,  N.  C.    Other  relatives  pre-
sent  were   the   Rev.   J.   P.   Ball,
Norwalk,    Conn.,   and   Mr.   and
Mrs.    Roosevelt    Fodville,    Rev.
Ball's  daughter   and   son-in-law
from New York City; Mrs. Lillian
Gee,  sister  from  Washington,  D.
C.

Also  out-of -town  `friends  Mrs.
Lucy   Baker,   Ridge field,   Conn..
Miss  Virginia  Hilton,  Miss  Mary
Gary, Mr. and Mrs. Herald Chase
and  Mrs.  Louise  Boulware  frorn
Washington, D. C.

Cards    and    telegrams    from
Trenton   and   other   cities   were
gratefully  received  by  the  Rev,

MRS.  B.  r.  CARTWRrGHr       and Mrs. W. B. Ball.                   _,ul
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YWCA  O££ers  Scholarships
For  Creative  Arts  Program

The   Trenton   Young  Women's
Christian    Association    has   an-
nounced   that   scholarship   audi-
tions  for  its  Creative  Arts  Pro-
gram  will  be  held  at  the  YWCA
on  Saturday,   Dec.   12   from  9:30
a.in.   to   3:00   p.in.     Scholarships
for  talented  and  deserving  chil-
dren,   teenagers,   and  adults   are
available   for   courses   in   paint-
ing,   ceramics,   dramatics,   crea-

'  tive  writing,  ballet,  tap,  creative
and modern  jazz  dancing.

The   Saturday   morning   Arts
Program  at  the  YWCA  was  ex-
panded this fall  in  an attempt to
encourage   creative   and   worth-
While  use  of  leisure  time  among

-children   and   adults.     A   series
of  exhibitions   of   paintings   and
sculpture   by   local   artists   have
been  held  at  the  YWCA  in  con-
junction  with   the  program.

Appointments  for  the  scholar-
ship  auditions  on  December  12th
-must be made with  Mrs.  William
Goldstein  at  EXport  6-8291.  Re-

gistration   for   the   winter   term
will be held from January 4th to

giv.*.    -        .{¥istn,   with   classes   beginning   on

Saturday,  January  9th.
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QUALITY    RADIO

DIAL   920

BORDENTOWN
GLIMPSES

by    Marie    D.   Watson
22     E.     Burlington     Street

AX       8-0591

Holiday   Decoration   Course
Mrs.   Nicholas   Ferrant   Jr.   o£

Sylvan   Glen,   Bordentown   will
conduct a course in "Holiday De-
corations"  at  the  Mt.  Zion  AME
Church   on   December   11.     Mrs.
Ferrant  is  president  o£  Wrights-
town   Garden   Club.     This   pro-
ject   is   being   sponsored   by   the
women   of   the   ch.urch   for   the
benefit   of   Women's   Day.     The
course   will   start    at   8:00    p.in.
Door  prize  will  be  given.  Dona-
tion   $1.00.

Thanksgiving   ln   Boston

Miss  Ethel  L.  Moffat,  daughter
o£   Mrs.   Esther   Moffat   of   Bur-
lington  street,  spent  the  Thanks-
givi-ng   Weekend   with   relatives
and  friends  in  Boston,  Mass.

Thanksgiving   in   California

Mrs.  hester  8.  Granger,  form-
erly  of  Bordentown,  and  now  o£
New  York  City,  writes  Thanks-
ing  greetings  from  Los  Angeles,
California  and  states,  "It's  won-
derful  to  be   basking  in   80  de-
gree weather at this time of year.
May  be  home  for  Christmas."

Visits  Sister
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dodson  and  sons

of   Washington,   D.   C.   motored
here   to   visit   their   sister   Mrs.
Fred  Wright  who  is  i!'   in  Fort
Dix   Hospital.                  +

Attends  Quartette   Union   Service
Mrs.  Christine  Williams  o£  267

I --------- Ill - - I
:  Crossroads  Mdrke+  :

I

:   "Ope„  Wbem  Other  Stores   I

:        7Af#:i°X]d:'nite        :

:   8r%Cee=:ersa'] DMe:Lrccaht::Sde]::   :

:       1001Prospectstreet      I
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II--------11----

The   National   SoToritg   Of   Plvi   Detta,  Kappa:s   secornd   armwat
dirmer-dcmce   was   highly   suecessfwl   and   was   received   with
veru   favorcLbLe   comment.    E3=change    Auied   stwdeut   officers
from  Ft.  Mormouth  were  a;mong  the  invited  guests.   Shown,
I.  to  r.,  front   Tow,   a,re..   Major   C.   PundoL,   Phmppines;   Mrs.
Saude   TvyLOT,   Mrs.   HiLda   Brycunt,   Mrs.   Helen   Maacweu   and
Major a. V.  Mondra,gom,  Philippines.  Back Ton), Lt.  a. Varnoos,
Iran;   MCLior   E.   C.   Mowweu,   Jr.,   Brooklyn;   Miss   Mirrban   C.
NichoLCLs,   Lt.   Pagivuon,   HCLiti,.   Major   F.   Berndo,   Jr.;  Plulip-
pines;  Mrs.  R.  BatyLor,  Capt.  A.  YtwmcL,  Ethiowict;  Lt.  Hada,dan,
Iran;  cnd  CcLp¢.  S.  WoLde,  EthLoapid.   Another  guest  rrot  shown
Wcl,S  Lt.  E.  C.  ATce, of  the  Philippines.                   -P`\oto by Dunar

Bellevue  ave.  attended  the  gen-
eral    meeting    of    the    National
Quartette    Association    held     in
Boston  last  Sunday.    Mrs.  Will-
iams  is  the  New  Jersey  Branch
recording  secretary.  Joseph  Gas-
kins  is  the  General  Manager  of
the    Trenton   Volunteer    Gospel
Chorus  Branch.

Recently  Purchased   Homes
Friends are happy to learn that

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Freeman   Wilson
are occupying their recently pur-
chased  home  in  Levittown,  Pa.

Mrs. Alberta Coleman and fain-
ily  are  residing  in  their  remod-
`elled  home  at  97- Mary  st.,  Bor-

dentown.
Watch    the    OBSERVER

pictul`es   of   some    of    the    new
buildingsFaard recently purchased
homes.  ,I,'!t,  , ,i

Ill    This   Week

Mrs. Margaret Blackwell of 238
Witherspoon    street,    Princeton,
and temporarily of 34 E. Burling-
ton  street,  was  taken  to  Prince-
ton  Hospital  last  week.

Miss  Thelma  Gibson  has  been

convalescing  at  home  in  Bound-
brook,  N.  J.  She  expects  to  re-
turn  to  her  classroom  here  this
week at the Clara Barton School.

Ohio   News   (Columbus)

Orchids to  Mr. and Mrs.  Harry
Green of  1558 E. Long street who
have  just  purchased  a  home  at
1045  Wellington  avenue.  Special
laurels   to   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Floyd
Brown,   manager   and   salesman
o£  Watson  Realty  who  executed
the   transaction.     Mr.   and   Mrs.
Green  and  son,  Harry  Jr.,  were
Bordentown   summer   guests   in
1957.

Sincere thanks to Mr. and Mrs.
for I Waverly Davis, Mrs. Lucile Page,

Miss Emma Elder and Miss Flor-
ence  Holcomb  for  Thanksgiving
courtesies  shown  to  this  report-
er's    husband    on    Thanksgiving
Day.

A  speedy  return  to  health   is
wished     for     David     Williams,

Singleton's          Wash

unoco                wa#t7tg
ervice            Lttbricamt
tation            &  RepcL6rs

Ernie  &  Walter -  props.
300 S. Wairen St., Trenton

Special  Announcement

EDI"   REHNBORG`  COSMETICS

is  going  to  set  up  a  full  scale  sales  operation  in
the City of Trenton.  We  are  looking for sincere,
ambitious  people  to  help  us  build  the  business
in  this  area.

We  need  retail  distributors,  supervisors  and
personal  workers.   We  can  offer  you:

•  Natural products made to harmonize with
the  natural  functions  of  the  body

•  Complete training in every phase of work
•  The opportunity to own your own business
•  The  opportunity  to build  a  sales

organization
• A very unusual retirement plan

For tlppoinlmenls  call  Mrs. Vincenl

OW  5-6788  belween  5-7  P.M.

Open   Leller
(Continued  from  Page  1)

Committee  Against    Discrimina-
tion  in  Housing  I  want  to  pub-
licly  thank  all  the  attorneys  for
their  efforts  and  cooperation  in
the  handling  of  the  cases  up  to
this  point.

The  argument  before  the  Su-
preme  Court  on  the  legal  issues
has  been  scheduled  for  Monday,
December  21,   1959   at  the  State
House   Annex,    Trenton,    N.   I.
These arguments are open to the
public  if  you  desire  to  attend.t,
neighbor,  in The Ohio State Uni-
versity  Hospital.

Philadelphia   Pastor   Returns
From   Germany

Dr.  N.  W.  Moore,  Jr.  o£  Tind-
ley    Temple,    Philadelphia   and
eight  other  ministers   spent   the
month of November making spe-
cial  observations  in  Germany for
the     Government.     His     letters,
published  in the  church  bulletin,
have   been   forward  to   this  re-
porter  via  an  Aunt,  Miss  Nellie
Deshields,    a   member   and   an
usher.     If  I  may   editorialize,   I
would  say  they  are  priceless.  I
would  like  to share  them.

Dr.  Moore  arrived  at  Idlewild
Airport  Dec.  1,  aboard  Lufthan-
sa  Flight  422.    He  plans  to  be  in
his   pulpit   I.or   the   Communion
service  on  Sunday,  Dec.  6.

Sally's   Sleak  I[ouse
"W-e  sT)ecinitze  in  Steaks,

Hoagies  &  Italian  Sa,usages"
Hours:   10  A.M.-Until  ??
256  No.  Clinton  Ave.

EXport  2-9085

Repair  &  Service
All  Makes  of  Check  Wrjt'ers  -

Addirig   Mochiiies   -   Typewriters
0.   GILBERT,   Meclianic

EX ' 4-2072

MONEY   DOWN

CO-SIGNERS

25  Seletled  used  Cars  Priced  lo  Sell
'52  CHRYSLER    ..... $149
'52  DESOTO  ....     99

'52   PONTIAC  ........ $149
'50  PONTIAC.,          .    79

TOWNE  MOTORS
205  PENNINGTON  AVE.                    TRHNTON,  N.  J.

See  Tony  or`Mike      -EXport  4-3462
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Piano  Students  of  Mrs.  Turner
Perform   Before   Full   House
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CHRISTMAS  SEAL APPEAL
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By   Mat.ie   Watson

Forty-three    pupils    o£    Mrs.
Anna  Turner  performed   before
a full  audience last  Saturday,  at
the  Carslake    Community    Cen-
ter.     Pupils   from   Bordentown,
Roebling,   Burlington,   Fort   Dix,
Sylvan  Glen,  Trenton,  Princeton,
and  White  Horse  areas  showed
acquired   techniques   of   relaxed
arms,  down  and  up  arm  touch,
and  dynamics.

Six  awards  were  given  on  the
basis  of  the  using  of  their  music
in community, church and school.

The  first  award went  to  Jessica
Hilton  who  was  pianist  for  the
Junior Symphony o£ Jr. High No.
1, Assistant director of Music and
also  pianist  for  the  Junior   and
Senior  Choirs  and  the  Jazz  Or-`chestra    there.    Jessica    is  now

asst.  pianist  of  the  Union  Bap-
tist Church o£ Trenton.

Second  award  went  to  Connie
Green  who  plays  for  the  Junior
Choir  Of  Mt.  Zion  AME  Church
®f Trenton.

Third  award  went  to  Rodney
Stine of the Trenton Boys Catho-
lic  High who plays for the-IIoly
Devotions  Of  that  church.  .
_, Fourth  to  Linda  Cooper  who

has  made  the  most  progress.  in
her studies  during the  year.  She
has   completed  three   grades   in
mus`ic   since   Novenlber   of   last
yea}r.

Fifth  award  went  to  Belinda
Gaines  who  is   playing  for  her
Class   in   the   Clara   Barton   Ele-
mentary  School.

Sixth award went to Rose Ann
Gaskins who plays in the Jr. De-
partment    of    the    .Presbyterian
€hurch  in  White  Horse.

New  I.ocation
ARMSTRONG
BARBER  SHOP

Specintkzing   in  Processing
for  both  Men  and Wome:n

507  Perry  st.      EX.2-9595

Trenton Church o£ Our Lord
Jesus Christ of the
Apostolic Faith Inc.

42   Belvidel'e  Sl.,  Trenton,   N.   J.

Rev.  Kenneth  L.  Bligen
Order of  Services:  ,

Sunday  School-10  a,in.
Morning  Worship-11: 45  a.in.
Young  People's  ServiceH  p.in.
Evening  Worship-8  p.in.
Tuesday-Bible Teaching, 8 p.in.
Wednesday-Prayer Meeting,

8  p.in.
Thursday-Miss\ionary   Meeting,

8  p.in.
Friday-Evangelisti`c  Services

and  Healing,  8  p.in.
Saturday-Prayer  Meeting
Et;ere/or'Le  W€lco7'rLe  ot  all  Times

MONUMENT&TOEUASE
"We  fecLtttre  the  tastiest

sa7Ldto6ches   t7i   tocon"
Hrs:   Mom.-.Sat.  11  a.m'.-3  a.in.

Sun.  7  p.in.-3  a.in.
326 N. Broad St., EX 3-5558

Trenton  .YWCA  P]ons
Xmas  Pdrty  Tuesdqy

The   Trenton  Young  Women's
Christian   Association   has   sche-
duled  its  annual  All-Association

light  supper  at  6:30  p.in.
YWCA  gymnasium.

in  the I

Plans  for  the  dinner  and  pro-
gram    are    being    completed   by
the    Inter-Association    Commit-
tee     representing     the     various
departments   and   clubs   of    the
YWCA.     Mrs.   T.   A.   Alger   will
lead  the  carol-singing,  with  Mrs.
Edith  `  Cartlidge     accompanying
on   the   organ.     A   play-reading
will  be  presented  by  a  group  of
girls  from  the  YWCA  Residence.

Highlighting  the  party  will  be
the    trimming    o±    the    YWCA
Christmas tree with gifts for wo-
men   and   children   in   ref ugee
camps   abroad.    Decorations   for
the dinner tables are being made
by     the   Senior    High     Y-Teem
groups. _,_

Sisters Have Reunion
Tbe   Richard  D.   Mitchells   Of

Frazier   st.   had   Mr.   and   Mrs.
Gillis   Watson   of   Buffalo,   N.Y.
and  Sgt.   and  Mrs.  John  Hair-
ston  and  children  Alecia,  John,
JI`.,   and  Bryant,   as  last  week-
end  house  guests.

Mrs.  Hairston  and  Mrs.  Wat-
son  are  Mrs.  Rebecca  Mitchell's
siste.rs.   Sgt.  Hairston  is  station-
ed  at  nearby  MCGuire  AF\B.

Joarm  cmd  Dvine  Howard,  5  uear  old  twin  dctughiers  of   Mr.
cmd  MTs.  W.  A.  Howcurd  of  107  VerrLon  st.,  Bo'rdeutown,  mcLke
an   appeab   to   OBSERVER   Tea,ders   to   bug   ChTistrruns   Seal,s.
Jocunrv  and   Dianne   §cvy,  "Christrms   Seats   movies   crid   people
stTiekerv with TB  Ou over  the  co'un±ry  Tegardtess  of  race,  caloT
or creed.  Bway  tyour Christituns  Seats  now."  -Pt\oto  by  I.  D.  Smith

Walker  Smiths  Hosts
At  Thanksgiving  Dinner

`MI`.   and   Mrs.   Walker   Smith

of    106    Spring    st.    entertained
relatives and I.riends for Thanks-
giving    dinner    last    Thursday.
Those   present   were   their   son,
Frederick,    from    \Philadelphia;
Harold  Whitney,  who  te'aches  at
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WILLIAMS   BAR   B-a
The  Only  Bar  B-Q  Pit  in  Town

Tche  Out  SeTvdee  -  DeLiveru  on  3  or  More  Orders
Hours:   Mom.  thru  Thurs.   10  a.in.  'til  1   a.in.

Fri.  &  Sat.  10  a.in.  'til  3  a.in.  -  Sundays  2  p.in.  'til  3  a.in.
59  KELSEY  AVE.                                                 OW  5-9866

the   William   Kelly    School   in
Philadelphia;  'Mrs.  Mabel  Wor-
thy,    Mr.    and    rMI`s.    Haywood
Ellison, Lonnie Smith,  Christine,
Patsy  and  Yvonne.

a.  Smiths  Enlerla.IIi
A\  BTcaktasl  Party

Patrolman    and    Mrs.    Quinn
Smith   entertained   friends   and
guests  at  a breakfast  party early

S::S;yc#5n£:ge¥?oV`.,e:9;heT£:
selves   at   the   annual   Fai-Ho-
Cha    ca'baret    and    met    at    the
Smith's   home   to   round   out   a
pleasant  evening. Those on hand
to  enj'oy  eggs,   coffee   and   ham,
etc.  were  the  following:

Messrs.  and Mesdames Gilbert
Samuels,  F.  Prout  Andersoi  of
Delair,    Arnold    Caffee,    Albert
Coles,   Fred  Burrell   of  Prince-
ton,  Aarctn   Biddles  an'd  J.  Jes-
sie`  Fisher   o£   F]ushing,   L.I.

Also  Hdward  Samuel  of  Del-
air,    Miss    Martfia.    Riddick    Of
Camden,    E.    Warren    Gordon,
Abram  Fisher  Ill  of  New  York
City  and  Miss  Helen  Payne.

®

+ell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in  the  Observer.

-WE
P. B. I I.n. in. & 3oo` N.`ir..k . N. ..

Treded  8everoge  Co.

[rss'  BARBER  sHOp
Specializing   in   Boys'   lJaircuts

Man.,  rues.  &  Wed.  o7Llgr  at
rebate  prices

72y2  Pennington  Ave.  `
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Momem  of  Meditation

0  God,  be  Thou  the  God  of  our  church,es.  We  bless  Thee
for   them.   We   aprag   Thee  a,gainst  their   futkLitay,   against   their
trivi,ctLitu,  agcLinst  tl+e  idecLs  that  cram;p  them   cmd  the   division,s
that  enfeeble  them.  Raise` wp  prophets  iqu  our tirme.  Kindl,e  their
•rnessag2  with  coals  from  6ff-Ti.in6  altar.` S'cwe  us  frorm  rmisrepTe-
Seuting  the   Son  of  God and  the   Lord,  of  GLory,  and  mcke  us
more  lrwlg  in  our  churches  to  be  witnesses  for  Hin.

0  God  Of  Mercu.  Be  Th,o`u  our  God  according  i;o  orir  need,
and:  send  us  fortlL,  ore  Lorvger  down  cast,  but  saying,  "Bless  the
Loird,  0  mg   soul,.   and   au  that  as   witlvim  me.   Bl,ess   Iids   Holy
„¢me."

by  Rev.  0.  L.  Blackshear,  pastor

i                                                    ¥t°]:::a:I:::ant Baptist church,
i `;.``,   ,'=                       -.-

-.. EDITORIAL ..-
`t-~                         Ra.\tling  \he   Ice-Box

'  J-     The  United  States  is  enduring  what   amounts  to  a

Second  industrial  revolution.  The  era  of  automation  plus

_igi:f:a:'t:g:;|Cfce:ai::-!grro:!r::C:t;lei:e:Tef:£e.:r:ce:5:s:|j:I:n;;s:|sg?eii:
: -irj}o,le  country  is Penalized.  As Life  magazine  asks,  "Sup-

pose you hired a man to fix your range and he did nothing
but sit  around  all  day nibbling  out  of  your  ice-box,  then
handed you  a  bill for  eight  hours'  work.  Would  you  pay
him - or call the police?"The  fact  is  you  do  pay  him,  every  day  and. in  an
incredible number of ways. He keeps you from getting as
bi.g  a  raise  as  you  have  earned,  takes  part  of  every  rent
or  mortgage  check  you  pay,  and  slaps  a.  hidden  tax  on
almost  everything you  buy."The  name  of  the  robber  is  `featherbedding,'  wrich
simply  means paying people for  work  they  do  not  do,  or
else  paying  them  for  work  that  is  unnecessary."  Feather-
bedding  has  been  the  crux  of  the  steel  strike.  Feather-
bedding  to  the  tune  of  $500  million  a  year  for  work  not
performed  is  bringing  a  crisis  to  the  railroad  industry,'
which threatens  the welfare  of the  nation  to  say  nothing
of hundreds of thousands  of railroad employes whose jobs
depend  upon  efficient  railroads  able  to   meet   the   tough
competition  in  today's  transportation  industry.

Indicative of  changes that must  come,  Guy L.  Brown,
President  of  the  Locomotive  Engineers,   says:   "Many  of
the  working  rules  on  the  railroads  are  obsolete  and  in

8=:id:ia:]eov£Sft°on.pr¥peossehd°uc]hdanbgeesry£1ling  to   give  serious

FREDDIE   CLOVER   RECORD   SHOP
SHEET MUSIC   -   SONG- BOOKS

Open  from  9:00  A.M.  'th  12  Midwight
-PIANOTUNING    -

Sales  -  Rep¢i7.67Dg   -   Twining  A"t/t€me,  A7bgrplace
226  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-6534

BUDNY'S   TIRE   SERVICE
GOODYEAR   TIRES   AND   RECAPPING

1920  Brunswick Aye.                     EXport 4-3143

Bmnd NewctlrRadios!!       $3995 &UP
6 & 12 Volt models  to fit most  cars

MARKS   AUTO   RADIO
222  Brunswick  Ave.  (cor.  Old  Rose  St.)      EX  2-5877

iDoYourXMASShoppingAt

SPIEGEL'S   DEPARTMENT   STORE
.Cor.  N.  Clinton and  Olden `Aves.

+\Use  Our Convenient Lay-a-way  f'lan

_         Open  Every  Evening.'Ttl  9  P.M.
E~-!±!± .--- i--I-I-.I-IL-.IL -,-- __ _ _. , __ _

[el's ffloke a few Mjslokes . . .
"Feed  it  accurate  data  and  a  mechanical '`brain'  will

deliver  the  right  answer  every  time.  The  very  I act  that
it is incapable of error  also makes  it incapable of  making
anything  other  than  a  mathematically  sound  decision.  It
could  not  recommend  an  action  in  which  the  odds  are
unfa#:r::ieti'i£:¥:S<Plhs;Pant::nth£:#VAC£:rBfgcaazinee.to
industrial  pre-eminence.  The  American  petroleum  indus-
try,   which   celebrates   its   100th   anniversary   this   year,
would never have written its unrivaled record of achieve-

rh:Trt:io£:ahoafdmbi::gkgs£.reTC£::s:Xd:°ob£°tcs6u]rtasg:?au8eiseF:€:
lost  their  shirts  in  petroleum  ventures.  These r-ire-ff-Were
not unintelligent  .  .  .  They  were  spurred by  the prospect
of  a  reward  that  would  compensate  for  their  labors. and
the risks they took."As  a  result,  railroads  spanned  the  nation,  the  auto-
mobile was  invented  and moved into  mass  productiori,  oil
became  more  than  an  Indian. liniment."To  keep  this  nation  great  and growing  .  .  .  calls  for
dynamic  action  .  .  .  men not  cast  in robot  mold  .  .  .  men
who will not  fear  to  .  .  .  make  an  occasional  mistake."The important thing is that we encourage progressive
effort.  Men  of  achievement  must  be  rewarded,  not  penal-
ized,  for success  .  .  ."Deny   them   this   incentive   and  we   might   as   well
promote  the  robots  and  seat  them  behind  the  desks  of
management  .  .  .  there  to  preside  over  the  relics  of  what
was  once  the  greatest  industrial  empire  the  world  has
ever  known!"        -

ATTENT.ON!
CIIURCHES,   CLUBS   &   ORGANIZATIONS

Your group now h~as
the   opportunity   of
retaining   the   prol
fessional services of
the amazing Charles
Kershaw  and  Com-
pany,  at  special  re-
duced holiday rates.
Bolster your group's
treasury by sponsor-
ing  a  Charles  Ker-
shaw ``Fun Capades"
Show.

Charles  Kershaw
The  Kershaw  fame  has  spread  nation-wide  arid
he  is  well  known  in   the   entertainment   field.

CALL  AX  8-2819

FOR   FURTHER   P-ART]CULARS

Editor,s
Mail   Bag

Dear  Sir:
The  goal  of  the  NAACP  is  an

America  of  equality,  justice  and
freedom for all-a land in which
no  one   is   favored   or  penalized
because  of  his  race,  color,  creed
or  national  origin.    Such  a  soc-
iety, the Association recognizes, is
unattainable   within   the   frame-
work  of  racial   segregation.  Ac-
cordingly,   the  NAACP   is   dedi-
cated  to  the  elimination  of  racial
segregation.      Accordingly,     the
NAACP   is   dedicated  to   the   el-
imination of racial segregation in
all  phases  of  American  life.

Assuming   theref ore   that    the
statements  made  in  the  Nov.  28
issue   of   the   Observer   are   ac-
curate   one   wonders   about    the
motives  and  questions  the  inte-
grity  of  an  individual,  chosen  to
represent   ah   organization,   who
would  make  behind  the  scenes'
deals  sacrificing  the  very  prin-
ciples  upon  which  the  organiza--tion  was  founded.

Even   more   confusing   to   my
mind  is  the  lack.of  forethought
on  the  part  of  any  individual  in
again  submitting  the   name   for
nomination  to  office  of  a  person
who  so  obviously  by  his  actions
is  in  complete  opposition  to  the
philosophy  of  the  NAACP.,

Winifred  Drew    .
170 Upland  Ave.
***

Editor's  Note:                                         I
The  statements  that  the  Ob-

server    printed    are    true.-   W®
would   face   a   libel   suit   if   we
printed   false   facts   or  intended
to   hur.L a   person's   reputation.
This was not our purpose or shall
ifeeyer.I?e  our airp4    Your  letter
is   the   exact`reaction   that   we
sought.    It  is  time  for  compla-
cent  Trentonians  to  take  a  good
look  at  the  people  who   repre-
sent  them.    Will  you  stop  with
your letter,  or will you cast your
vote  at  the  next  NAACP  elec-
tion? _,_

SEND    ITEMS    about    your    parties.
weddings,  engagements,  trips,  visitors,
anniversaries,   etc.  to  OBSERVER,  633
New  Willow  st,,  Trenton,  N.   J.

Best for all

Jeep,
vehicles

1960    JEEPS
Now Being Shorn

Genuin-e 'Jeep. Parts
Factory-Trained Mechndcf
Factory-Approved Service
-Takeyour`Jeep'to

REDNOR  &  RAINEAR
2635  So. Broad. St.
``Expett=6-5506      ;al
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George  Otto  Joins  in  Direction

OfModernccmmunityDevelopers
George  E.  Otto,  former  chair-

man  of  the  Philadelphia  Friends
Benjamin J. Anderson, executive I

mE OBSERVER page  5   `

Order  Committee  and  a  leading
Bucks   County,   Pa.   builder   and
realtor,  has  joined  in  the  direc-
tion  o£  Modern  Community Dev-
elopers,   Inc.   as   executive   vice-
president,  it  was  announced  to-
day by  David  H.  Scull,  chairman
of  the  corporation's  board.

Modern   Community   Develop-
ers,   Inc.,   with   he'adquarters   at
84  Nassau  St.,   Princeton,   N.  J„
is  a  national  corporation  to  pro-
mote  the  building  of  integrated
housing.

Mr.   Ot!o,   biggest   builder    in
lower  Bucks  County  previous  to
Levittown's  location  there,  pre-
viously   served   as   president   of
Concord Park Homes and Green-
belt  Knoll,  Inc.,  builders  of  in-
tegrated housing developments in
the  Philadelphia  area  which  led
to formation of the new corpora-
tion,   and  is  currently  president
of  Princeton  Housing  Associates,
inc.,  also  in the integrated hous-
ing  field.     He  has  sold  `his  real
estate   firm   and   is   terminating
his  own  building  activities.

Mr.  Otto,   56,   is  a  past -presi-
dent  o£  Newtown  Rotary  and  of
the  Bucks  County  United  Fund.
He  is  a member  of the  Corpora-
tion   of   the   American   Friends
Serv'ice  Committee;  chairman  of
the   firiance   committee;   of   the
Friends   General   Conference;    a
director of the Friends Neighbor-
hood  Guild  o£  Philadelphia;  and
member of the National Associa-
tion o£ Home Builders, the Bucks
County  Board   of  Realtors,    the
Lower   Bucks   County   Chamber
of  Commerce,  the  Bucks  County
Board  of  Realtors,  the  National
Grange,  and  the  Union  League
o£  Philadelphia.

In   his   new   position   he   will
concentrate  op  the  corporation's
site   selection   and   development
program,   and  will  serve  on  its
board   of   directors.     A   steering
committee    composed    o£    MCD
president   Morris   Milgram,   Rev.

The  Best  Cars
ln  Town  Are  Al ```

VINCENT   MOTORS.
Where all cars from 1955

and up are
Guaranteed  100%

We  gitje  cash  for  t/our  car
1468 Prospect  Street

EXport  6-0946

committee   chairman,   and   Otto,
will  expedite  program  decisions.
Rev.  Anderson,  pastor  of  the  in-
tegrated  Witherspoon  Presbyter-
ian  Church  in  Princeton,  N.  J.,
serves  on  the  Board  of  Pensions,
United  Presbyterian  Church,  U.
S.A.

Among others  on MCD's  board
of  directors  are  Jackie  Robinson,
vice-president  o£  Chock  Full  0'
Nuts, and formerly of the Brook-
lyn  Dodgers,    and    W.    Willard
Wirtz, professor of law at North-
western University.    The corpor-
ation's  National  Advisory  Com-
mittee     includes    Mrs.    Eleanor
Roosevelt,   Sen.   Jacob  K.   Javits
(N.Y.);     Sen.    Joseph   S.   Clark,
Jr..   (PA.)   Gov.  Orville  Freeman
o£ Minnesota, A. Philip Randolph,
Rev.  Edwin  T.  Dahlberg,  presi-
dent»      National       Council       of
Churches,  and  Clarence  E.  Pick-
ett,   secretary-emeritus,   Ameri-
can  Friends  Service  Committee._,_
HOLIDAY  ACCIDENTS

TAKE  HEAVY  Toll.
``Calling  attention  to   the   ap-

proaching holidays, David Green,
preside_nt  of  the  Motor  Club  of
America,  poirited  out  today  that
since  1952  traffic  accidents  have
killed 7,135 persons in the United
States   over   the   Christmas   and
New Year  holidays.

"Last  year  alone,"  Green  de-
clared,  "death  took  the  lives  o£
885   persons   over   the   four-day
Christmas  holidays,  and  another
510  over  New  Years.    A  survey
by  the  National  Safety  Council
showed  that  55  per  cent  of  the
drivers   involved   in   fatal   acci-
dents over the  Christmas holiday
had  been  drinking.

BROWN  &  PERKINS
Orle   Stop   Service   Center

At4to7natic  Trcmsmissio7is
Tune-Ups  -  Carburetors

Col..  -Drift   &   EggeTts   Rd.
Eggerts  crossing            EX  3-4035

Vqughqn
Aulo  Ele6Iric

Sta,rters  -  Ger.orators
Igninon

12421/2   E.  State  St.
5-6252   Trenton, N.

C LU B  F:r#::::grit:enE;:fi:,:is?::sa#:

88

favorite  beverages  plus  af[ernoon

sunday  NSofi# .2:2:3oAaTir.
DAILY

Ewingville Rd.  (opp WBUD)     Trenton

GETER'S   PHARMACY
Fo'r'merky  Sidevs  Drag  Store

Free Delivery  service           Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave.,  Cor.  Monmouth  st.           EX  6-8893

FLOWERS
for  All  Occasions

A  pTeseutatbon is being  made  to  Zebedee  Jones  at  a  testtmoina]  .dinner `g.!Ven_in.  rii`SR.`#?ro=_..Tt-itECJirivi+  Hotel,  Sitw{tw.day,  Nov.  21.   PLctured  from  left  t_o  Tbghi_ are  Miss. PTis  `r!+i.?T>.LP_:.:.-_
~g;-i#;i:  :;irist:i;i -:i`i6;inun; Vduest  of  tLoroT  Zebedee  Jones,  Ja.mes.  Iiog?I:  an.4 . Mrs.  ¥?:u__ _S~t~=L+_S

_   _  f 1_  1   _-I;ises  iD6St;es to thcwh  un for  their cooperation in mahoing th6s o,ccasLon puss+PLe.
1rotdimg  gift.  MT.

Happenings  Around
Town  in  Brief

by   Bob   Wat`ts
EXport  4-6892

iMiss Thelma Williams, daugh-
ter    of   Mr.   land   Mrs.   Booker
Williams   of   1739   Roberts   ave.
has   been   chosen   one    of   the
hostesses  for  the  Kappa  Alpha
Psi  F'raternity's  yearly  conclave
to   be   held   this   year   at   the
Bellevue     Stratford    Hotel    in
Philadelphia, `,Pa.  the  latter part
of  Decembe`r  of  this  year.  Miss
Williams   was   one   of   the   stu-
dents  chosen  from  the icheyney
student  body.

Congratulations.. _are   in   order
to Mr.  and Mrs.  Jo'hn Harley  of
101    Altamawr   ave.   They   are
celebrating  the  birth  of  a  baby
girl  born  Nov.  9.  Her  name  is
Dorethea  Ann.  She  waLs  born  at
Mercer  Hospital.  The  attending`
physician was Dr. George  Shep-
pard,  Jr.

icontinued good health is wish-
ed  to tLonnie Mccoy  of  38  Lam-

berton  st.  He  was  recently  dis-
charged from  the Donnelly Me-
morial  Hospital.  Mrs.  Carrie  L.
MCGill,  proprietor  and  manager
of  DeLaine  Hotel  here  is  recup-
erating  at the  hotel  after  being
discharge.d   frcm   a   hospital   in
Philadelphia.

Home   for   the   Thanksgiving
holidays    was    Miss    Elizabeth
Martin,   a   student   at   Temple
University;   Miss  Anita  Brown,
a   freshman    at   Central   State
College  and  Miss  Janice  Bagley
from  Morgan  State College.

Also    visiting    relatives    and
friends  was  F6nald  Bethea,  son
o£  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Bethea
o£   328   Eggerts   rd.   Donald,   his
sister   and   brother-in-law,   Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Gonsalves and
cousin,    Mrs.    Florence    Bishop
visited   friends   in   `Moorestowri
during  the  Thanksgiving  week-
end.

Congratulations  `to   Mr.    and
Mrs.  Daniel  Scott   of  70   Dover
ave.   upon  the  'birth  Of  a  baby
boy   born   at   Mereer   Hospital
recently.

Mr.    and   Mrs.   John   Dennis

I in.o-rg-a-n-a;-s--Vi-r-:inia  tstate  Col-
and  daughter Ann,  attended  the

lege  foot,ball  game.  The  annual
Thanksgiving  Day  game  played
in   Baltimore   showed   Virginia.
the  victor,  13-7.

Mr. and Mrs. `Marshall Jeffress
of  299  Spring  st.  recently  visit-
ed  W,ilson,  N.C.  with  Mrs.  Jeff-
ress'    cousins,    Mr.    and    Mrs.
Joseph   Hammonds.   Also ` they
visited   `Lumberton,    N.C.    and
Washington,  D;ic. before ret'urn-
ing  home  last  Sunday  even±Pg.

Tax  Corlsul(arLt,  Deeds7\'_\\:i
Birlh  Ce.tificates,  Affidavil. I

Robert W. Binghdin
NOTARY  PUBLIC

145   Brunswick  Aye.    EX  4-0813

Trehtoh   Beverage   Co..
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LET`S   GO  A   ROUND
By  BOB  WATTS

124  Robbins  Ave. EXport  4-6892
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Television    can    be    compared
with  "Topsy."  It  grew  overnight.
Many  people  are  using television
I or an escape.    I feel this is  good
with  the  inany  problems  to  face
today.     It   is   quite   a   relief   to
ride  along  with  a  herd  of  cows
and  escape  from  the  daily  cares.
-Many   mothers   use   television
for  a  built` in  baby  sitter-this
too   is   good,   for   it   provides   a
means of escape for a little while
for   the   mother   of   today.     T>he
evils  that  aire  currently  making
the  headlines  did  not  have  their
beginning  with  television.  Deceit
and   fraud   were   with   us   long
before  television.

Those  who  were  found  guilty
in  the  quiz  and  payola  scandals
fell  victims  to  man's  old  advers-
ary,  the  greed of gold.    Now  is  a
good  time  for  some  of  the  sing-
ing  groups  to  speak  up.    Some-
time  ago  I  wrote  a  piece  about
the   small  percentage   given  the
artist who  cut the records.  These
groups  I  feel  have  been  victim-
ized for many years.   At the time
I   wrote   the   previous   article   I
had no idea that television would
suffer   such   a   staggering   blow.
I   only  hope   that   the   industry
Jwill  grow  stronger  through  this
trial  by fire.

First  we  had  the  scandals  of
the   Quiz   Shows   and   now   the
payola  is running a  close second.-
Many   will   say,   "oh,   no   harm
-done."       Anytime     deceit     and

fraud  are  allowed  to  exist  harm

Beauty  World  by BIanche
Air  Conditioned

521   Princelon  Aye.,  OW  5-9515
0pe;ators:  8.  DWTkght,  Edith
Roberts  and  Dicme  Robinson

Blanche  Goldstein,  Prop.

Oscclr's Btirber Shop
Specializing  in  ,

All  Types  of  Hai.culs

422  Princeton  Ave.
Trenton,  N.  J.

is  done.    If  deceit  and  fraud  are
allowed  to  spread  what  can  the
general   public   have   confidence
in?    You can not build any thing
on deceit and fraud. Perhaps that
is  the  reason  television  has  not
done  more  in  serious  work.

I   feel   that   there   should
more  controls; not  those  that.
found  in  a  police  state  but
safeguards of a democracy.  Th`ese
safeguards  if  properly   adminis-
tered  would  have  prevented  the
quiz and the payola scandals.

I   will  not  condemn   any  who
were  on  the  quiz  programs  be-
cause   I   am   sure   thatlwould
have  done  the  same  if  given  the
chance.     Perhaps   it   is   a   lesson
that  we  should  all  heed.  For  the
God  of  wealth     is     worshipped
daily   across   this   great  land   of
ours-Perhaps    it    shows    how
much  we are  influenced  by ma-
terial   things-or   the   greed   of
material  things.    I  include  my-
self,  too.

I_LJ_-
D.  Lctrs Family
Travels tor  IIolidays

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Douglas   Left
and  sons,  Anthony  and  Michael,
spent   Thanksgiving   Day   with
Mrs.    Lett's    twin    sister    and
family,   Mr.   and   iMrs.   Simeon
Moss  and  son  Sim,  Jr.  Do.uglas
Lett  is  the  business  manager  of
Johnstone  Research  and  Train-
ing  icenter  in  Bordentown.  The
Moss' ,reside  in  Princeton.

The Letts spent the remainder
of  their  holiday  in Newark with
Mr.    and   Mrs.   Richard  .Bland.
While  there   they  attended   the
Alpha  Fraternity  barn  dance,  a
card    club    luncheon    and    the
Omega  Fraternity's  dance.

The   Lett's   oldest   son,  Doug,
Jr.   spent   the   holiday   with   a
friend,  Tommy  Smith,  Jr.  Tom-
my is  the  son  of  Capt.  and  Mrs.
Thomas  Smith  of  Asbury  Park.
Capt.   Smith   is   captain   of   the
detective  bureau  there.

Sales  &  Service                                       EX  4-1136  -4-1137

N0   N\ONEY  .DOwN
ALL  MAKES  - ALL MODELS

STANLEY  MOTORS
"See  Stow  The  Man  for  the  Deal"

Safe  Buy  Reconditioned  -  Guaranteed  Used  Cars
BEST  FINANCE  PLAN

1556  N.  Olden  Ave.  Ext.                            Trenton,  N.  J.

•    CALL  NEWSOME  OR HUNDLEY   .
131  Spring  St.,  Trenton,  N.  J.

EX  2-8412                                                       Eves.  TU  2-2342

TAYLOR'S   MILK   &   CREAM
Our  Specialties

Hormogendzed  Milk  -  Cottage  Cheese
Butter  Milk  -  Orange  Drbhk  -  Chocolate

#%n¥:::£.v:..           phones:   E¥ §:2:Z±

Pinlinqlli   Reqlly  Co.
REAL  ESTATE  AND  GENERAL  INSURANCE

E.XPERT   PROPEFtTY   MANAGEMENT
OW 5-8501   -   Phones:   -   OW 5-8503

953 Princeton Ave.                                      Trenton, N. J.

Mrs.  Patsy  Falwell  of  228  Eg-
ger`ts Crossing rd. celebrated her
85tb  birthday  last  Nov.  15.  MrJs.
Falwell  is   the  mother   of   nine
children, J twenty -four    grand-
children  and  thirty-five   great-
grandchildren. ,She has  been re-
siding  at   the  Eggerts  Crossing
rd+ address for the past 33 years.
She  is  the  mcther  Qf  the  New
Hope   Baptist   ichurch    and   a
charter  member.  She lives with
her daughters, Mrs. Arma Cham-
bers   and   Mrs.   Mary   Johnson
who recently gave a tea in their
mother's  honor.

Sgt.  Floyd,  from  Florida
Visits Trenton Friends

SFC Alzen Floyd of the Army
Pictorial   Center,   Long   Island,
N.Y.   waLs   the   recent   visitor   Of
Mr.  and Mrs.  Maynard istephens
of  Somerset  st.  and  Loring  ave.
Sgt.  Floyd's  home  is  Ft.   Laud-
erdale,   Ha.;   the   same   as   the
Stephens.

When    the    istephens    visited
Florida  this  summer  Sgt.  Floyd
exerted   extra   efforts   to   make
their  stay  pleasant;  and  judging
by the busy weekend of dancing
and idinners it appeared that the
Stephens   were  trying   to   show
the  sergeant  a  similar  fine  im-
pression  of  Trenton._®-
New  Dance  Class  Began
Wed.  at  Trenton  YWCA

A  new  series  of  dance  classes
began    at    the    Trenton    Young
Women's    Christian    Association
on  Dec.  2.    The  lessons,  for  girls
7  to  11  years  old,  are  scheduled
for Wednesday and Thursday aft-
ernoons, from 4 to  5 p.in.

Mrs.    William    Goldstein    will
teach   modern   dance,   and   Miss
Elinor  Coff ee    will  conduct   the
ballet  classes.

Registration    information   can
be obtained at the YWCA.

Do  you   have  a  question  that
you  want  answered?  Send  jt  to
the   Dean   and   he   promises   to
answer   them   all.     This   paper
6an't  be  responsible  for  the  an-
swers   the    Dean    gives,   as   we
must    admit    he    is    unpredict-
able,

Dear Dean:
I understand that you don't be-

lieve   Negroes   cause   slums   and
deteriorate  homes.  I  am  a  Negro
and  I  am sorry to say that  I  dis-
agree  with.you.    Our  neighbor-
hood  is  now  100  per  cent  Negro
and  it  has  run  down  terribly  in
the  past few  years.

Want to Move
***

Dear  Want  to  Move:
I  still  believe  that  Negroes  do

not   cause   slums   but   that  they
inherit  them.    I  don't  doubt  you
when  you  say  that  your  neigh-
borhood   his    deteriorated;   but
Negroes were not the cause. Peo.
pie   period   were!     HomesL   that
housed one white family now are
subdivided to accommodate many
-far too many Negroes. If white
families  were  forced  to  live  un-
der these undesirabla   conditions
their  neighborhoods  would  soon
deteriorate  also.  There  are many
slum  homes  in  Trenton  occupied
by  white  fa.milities.  Their  posi-
tions  are  similar  to  their  darker
brothers  -  too    many    in    not
enough  space.

Dear Dean:
I  graduated  from  high  school

last  year  and  plan  to  go  to  col-
lege  this  February.    My problem
is  that  I  now  have  a  good  job,
making over a hundred  dollars  a
week  and  I  hesitate  to  quit.  My
oldest brother is a college gradu-
ate  and  I make  ten  dollars more
than  he  does.    What  can  I  gain
by  going  to  college?

Ignorant But Rich
***

Dear  Ignortant  But  Rich:
I cannot answer your question.

Colleges  are  filled  with  ignorant
students  and  many  are  wasting
their   time    and   their   parents'
money.   However,   statistics   are
available to prove that the aver-
age  college  graduate  earns  more
monc;y than the non-college man.
The  odds   are   against  you  that
you  will  continue  to  e'arri  more
than  y`our  brother.    The decision
is yours, the life you may or may
not lose in yours.   Why don't you
ask   your   brother?   Afraid   he'11
borrow some  of that money?

Dear Dean:
What  has  happened  to  all  the

ANDERSON   SERVICE

300  N.  Willo*  Street                                  EXport  4-1702

Bonderchuh Chevroletr !nc.
2021   Noltinghqm  Way

Your  Auihorizebd  Chevrole-t`DeQle`r   `  -
for  over  37  years

nice  girls?    All  the  girls  I  meet
at the bars and night  clubs seen}
to  be  interested  only  in  money,
cars  and a good  time.

Still  Looking
***

Dear Still Looking:
You  are  looking  in  the  wrong

places.      Nice    girls    can't   meet
fellows  at  bars  and  night  clubs.
Nice  girls  are  usually  I ound  in
the  `company  of  nice  boys.    Try
looking  in  your  churches._,_-
Eugene  Payne  Fan.ily

Has  Holiday  Reunion
An   old-fashioned   family   re-

union    was    held    during    the
Thanksgiving   Holidays   by   the
family  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eugene
Payne,  Jr.  of  3  Frazier  st.  Mrs.
Payne  was   visited  by  her  sis-
ters   and   brother:     Mrs.     Ruby
JacksoEL, Miss Edith Amold,  Mr.
and Mrs. Colin wiuiamsLand t    ir
children. Otis C. Arnold, a trothi
er,  alsur txp'givt along friends o€
the  family.    Also   present`  with
the   Payne's   were   their   eldest
daughter   Barbara    Harris    and
husband  Ceasare  and  their   tw6
sons    and    daughter,    Charlotte.
Another  daughter,  Deborah  and
son,  Eugene  Howard  Ill,  round-
ed out the gala gathering. A total
o£ 22 guests and relatives attend-
6d  the holiday  dinner-reunion.

OBstBivER  RECIPE

Swieet   Potato   Biscuits
11/2  cups  sifted  flour
2  tbsp  baking  powder
3/4  tsp  salt
1/2  Cup  cold  shortening

1  cup  milk
11/2   cups  mashed  sweet  pota-

toes
Sift  flour,  baking  powder  and

salt   together.     Cut   in   shorten-
ing. Combine milk and sweet po-
tatoes.   Add to first mixture and
stir  quickly.  Knead  lightly  using
as  little  flour  as  possible  on  the
board.   Roll out to  1/2  inch thick-
ness,   cut   with   floured   cutter.
Place   on   greased   baking   sheet
and  bake  in  hot  oven  (425F)  for
12  to  15  minutes.    Makes  25  bis-
cuits. t_®_

Tell   them   you   saw   their   ad
in   the   Cfoserver.

BALLANTINE
P. Ba I lanl ine & Sons. Newark . N. J.

Trenton   Beverage   Co.

Freeway S!eqk Ilouse
The  original  Ho`me  of  Steak
ST]ectat    cund    specicLtizing    in
the  World's  Best  St4bmci7i7®es

316 Perry Street

Mqmie`s
House  of Bequly

w3;:::;t;]r::]¥,#i#:¥P3T=:anlii:a:ns.on-  BY  APPOINTMENT  ONLY  -
'33E38rr}}#insgt.£nBeaEt§P%rut]t:-r9e628
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SCANNING   THE

SPORTS   SCENE
By   JIM    BARKER

Tr,enton  said  good'bye  to   the
1959   scholastic   football   seascm

^~on  Thanksgiving  Day  as  Tren-
•-i3:of:t?o:i.cinrgoust.edcFt:tor|:cDeanmd:

ed the  season with a 2-6 record,
while  Notre  Dame  was  winless` in  eight  games.

Catholic's    Carmen    Chianese
had  a field  day  against  the  outJ
manned  "Irish"  of  Notre  Dame,
he   scored   four   times   on   runs
o£  75,   56,   37   and   13   yards,  the
37   yard   touchdown   run   icame
on    an    intercepte'd    pass.    Art
Nitti  finished   the   day's   scoring
as he gathered in a 20 yard pass
from  Joe  Smilek  and  raced  the
five remaining yards unm-olested.

Scoring  LecrdeTs
Carmen    Chianese    was    the

city's    leading    scorer    with    54
points    and    John    Carozza    of
Ewing was second with 38 points.

Ptouers  with  more  thcm
12  points

TDs  Tot.
1.   Chianese,  Catholic  .....   9       54
2.   Carozza,Ewing  .......   6        38
3.  Roche,   Hamilton   ......   6       36
4.   Jeter,Trenton  ........   5        35
5.   Buron,Steinert  .......   5       32

Deane's  Comments

Well,  the  steel  strikers  have  gone back  to  work  for  at  least
a  temporary  period  of  time.  On  the  whole  this  corner  believes
that   the   strikers   received   the   short   end   of   favorable   pu-blic
relations.

Many  people  expressed  the  opinion  that  the   steel  strikers
were  getting  enough  money  before   the   strike   started.   Other,s,
who  at  first  did  not  express  an  opinion,  became  very  verbal  as
the  strike  carried  on  and  more  and  more  people  indirectly  or
directly  felt  the  effects  of  the  strike.

But  now  that  the  strikers  are  back  to  work  some  of  these
same  persons  who  frowned  at  the  steel  strikers  "high  handed"
actions  are  now  putting  in  their  pitch  for  higher  salaries.

School   teachers,   firemen,   policemen,   city   employees,    etc.,
etc.,  are  making  their  annual  bids  for  more  of  that  green  stuff.
Teachers  are  using  the  same  blackmailing  threats,. "We  will  be
forced  to   take   other  jobs  unless  we   get  more   money."   Other
city   servants   are   threatening   to   form   unions   of   their   own
unless  their  higher  salal.y  demands  are  mat.

Yet  these   same  persons  will  be  yelling  the   loudest   when
our  taxes  are  raised  next  year.  The  truth  is  we  are  not  really
concerned  about  the  welfare  of  others  as  we   are  of   our  own
futures.

When  the  City  Commissioners  eventually  seek  to  raise  their
own  salaries  there  will  be  a  hue  and  cry  of  unfairness.  But  how
can  we  have  good  government  if  we  fail  to  pay  a  living  wage?

The time  has  come  when  Trenton  can  no  longer  be  properly
operated  'by   parttime   officials.   We  favor   paying   our   commis-
sioners  at  least  $15,000  per  year;  but  insist  that  their  jobs  be
full  time  with  no  outside  interests.

We  are  fooling  ourselves  if  we  bell-eve  that  city  employees'
wages   can  be  raised  without  paying  more  taxes.   Trenton  will
continue   to   deteriorate   at  its   rapid  rate   until   it  is   put   on   a
sound  business  basis.

6.  Mucciarelli,  Steinert    5       32!
7.  Williams,  Trenton   ....  4       25
8.  Binn,  Trenton  ...
9.  Dell,  Notre  Dame

10.  Knight,  Trenton
11.  Riordan,  Ewing
12.   Shadell,  Ewing  ..
13.  Nitti,  Catholic  ....
14.  Phillips,  Trenton

424
319
319
318
318
213
2-12

15.   Owens,  Hamilton  ......  ?       12
The  final  finish  of  the  teams

in  the  city  ran  in  this  manner:
1.   Trenton  High  (4-3-2)
2.   Ewing   (4-3-1)
3.    Steinert   (3-5)
4.    Catholic   (2-6)
5.   Hamilton   (1-5)
6.   Notre  Dame  (0-8)
•      1959   All-T7.e7Ltor}'L

Scholastic  TecLrm
ENDS   -   Clarence   Phillips,

THS;  Larry  Migliacci,  Steinert;
Ken   Sokolowski,   Catholic;   Joe
Melillo,  Catholic.

TACKljES-Tony Rossi, THS;
Bob   Casey,   Notre  ,Dame;   Jim
Wells,   Ewing;   Lonzelle   Davis,
THS.

If  new  schools  are  needed  now  but  are  put  off  until  tomor-
row  for  construction,  we  must  realize  that  the  price  of  schools
tomorrow  will  be  higher.

GUARDS  -   Gary   Dzeubek,
Ewing;  Jeff  Helton,   THS;   Ron
Poretti,    Ewing;     Tony     Clark,
THS.    ,

/CENTERS-Bob  Bitter,  TIES;
Bob  Widmann,  Ewing.

BACKS  -  Carmen  Chianese,
Catholic;   Ed   Binn,   THS;   Ron
Knight,   THS;   Jim   Jeter,   THS;
AI Williams, THis;  Rob` Rtordah,
Ewing;    John   \Carozza,    Ewing;
Bo,b   Mucciarelli,   Steinert.

With  the  exit  of football,  bas-
ketball    takes    over    the    sport
spotlight.   Of   the   teams   in   the
city,  Trenton  High  seems  to  be
the  most  powerful.  Coach  Fred
Price's   cagers,  21-3  last  season,
appear  to  be  ready  for  another
banner   year.    Led   by   George
Lee,  a  6  foot  2  inch  junior,  six
returning varsity  men from  last
season,    and    some    newcomers
from    last    year's    once    Lbeaten
jayvee   squad,   the   "Tornadoes"

FOR  SALE:   Brick  building  pres-
.ently    occupied    by    long    estab-
lished    dry   goods   store.   6   room
modern      apartment,      oll      heat
above    store.       Bulldlng    can    be
bought    with    or    without    store
fixtures     and     stock,     Ideal     for
many  types  of  business  for  per.
sons  with  a  vis[on  of  the  future.
Bus  stops  at door.  Colored  nelgh.
borhood    centrally    located.      Fi.
nancin'g   available.      Call    EX   4.
2072   for   f urther   information.

.   .   .    REMOVAL    SALE!    .   .   .
9xl2    Linoleum    F}ugs   .,.......... $4.98

Folding   Cot  a   Mattress   .... $16.00
Bed   Outfit,   Complete   ........ $29.00
Living    Room    Suite    ............ $79.00

Bedroom    Suite    .„ ................. $59.00

Breakfast    Set    ................ $28.00

3     Rooms,    Complete    ........ $169.00
Baby    Cribs,    Complete    ...... $16.88
Maple     Bunk     Beds   ......... $39.00
Metal    Wardrobes   .......   $12.44

-N0   MONEY   DOWN-
Up   to   3   Years   to    Pay!
FURNITUF}E    CENTER

I          207   North   CIInton   Ave.
-Free     Parking-

Open   9   to   5:30   Daily-
Thursday   9   to   9

PIANO   TUNING-Expertwork.
manship.     Freddie    Clover    Rec.
ord   Shop.   Call    EX   4-6534.

FOFZ  SALE:  Two  houses  with  an
extra  lot.  ..Big  lawn,  lovely  shade
trees  and  shrubbery.     Located   in
Lawrenceville.      Call      Twinoaks
6-0255  after  5  p.  in.  for  appoint-
ment-

FUFINISHED     ROOM     with     kit-
chen     privileges    for    couple    or

man.     Call   Fri-Sat.  or  Sun.  only.

EX   6-1060.

FOR   RENT:-4   room   unfu.rnished

apartment.     Bath,   heat  and   util-

ities    included.   Western    section.

Call    EX   2-0074.

PRIVATE       PIANO       LESSONS,
theory   composition,   history   and
voice   lessons   for   beginners   and
advanced   students.   Mrs.   H.   Ev-
ersley     instructor,     47     Chestnut
ave.   1st   floor   Tel.   LYric   9-9079
for   appointments.

FURNISHED     ROOM     with     kit-
chen     privileges    for    couple      or
man.   Call   after   5:00   p.in.   EX   6-
1060.

are  serving  notice,on  their  op-
ponents  to be  on the lookout for
a  squad quite comparable to the
one   of   1958-59.   The   first   THS

game  is  Dec.  11  against  Edison.
T7.ento7L    Cathol6c,    also    21-3

last  season,  has  a  very  impres-
sive  squad  back  on  hand  from
the   1958-59  wars.--Father  Clar-
ence   O'Shea's   "Golde`n   Wave"
led  by  Nick  Werkman,  George
Shary     and     Ken     Sokolowski
(Sokolowski   is   picked   by   Dell
Sports   Magazine   to   make   the
1960     Scholastic     All-America
basketball   team)   are   rated   by
many  observers  to  be  the  most
powerful  Parochial  team  in  the
state.

CURTIS  FLOOD

New  Rehab.\Iita\ion
Film  Now  Available

A  new  film  e`ntitled  "Waiting
People" has been produced by the
New  Jersey  Rehabilitation  Com-
mission.     "Waiting  People"  tells
the   thrilling   personal   story    of
handicapped  people. who  are  re-
turned    to    useful    employment
through    vocational    rehabilita-
tion.

This  16  mm  film,  in  121/z  min-
utes  running  time,   illustrates  a
variety   of   rehabilitation   prob-
lems  encountered  by  the  handi-
capped   and   the   gratifying   and
rewarding   results   of   men    and
women returning to  a more pro-
ductive  and  self  sustainir}g  life.

"Waiting   People"   is   designed

for      community      groups      and
stresses  the  teamwork  approach
between   the   Commission's   pro-
fessional   staff,. physicians,   psy-

Stei7te7.t    Memro7.6CLt,    13=6    last
season,  looms  as  a  darkhorse  in
the  isouth   Ce'ntral  Jersey  Lea-
gue  race,  and  defending  Group
3   St.ate   Champion,   Moorestown
and   Burlington    (15-4)    a   year
ago,   are   the   picks   to   battle   it
out  for  the  SCJ  ichampionship.

UNIFORM   SHOP
"We  gtue  discot47its

to  chaTch  groups"
27  N.  Montgomery  St.

EXport  2-7743

Sim®n's 'Men's  Store
Featuring   AdcLms   Hats,

wings  shirts
IrmpoTted  Itaham  Shoes

152  N.  Broad  St.,  Trenton
EXport  3-7849

N0  MONEY  REQUIRED
'58    CHEV.    Bel    Air    H.T.    A-1
'57   CHEV.    Bel   Air   Hardtop.    Exc.
'57   PLYM.   4-dr.   Savoy.   A   beaiity
'56   CHEV.   Bel   Air   HT.   Auto.   R,H

;§§g;E%S£,£;:uT::ETuy:,I::d:ipi:!i:€i;H
'56    FORD    Super   4-dr.    Hardtop
'56   FORD   Station   Wag.   A   beaLity
'56   FORD   V-8   Tudor   Auto.    A-1
'55  0HEV.   BelAir  Conv.   Auto.  exc.
'55   0LDS   ``88"   HT   Auto,   R   a   H
'55   DODGE    Lancer   HT.   V.8   Auto
'55   CHEV   Bel   Air   HT.   R   a   H
'55   BUICK   HT.    R   &   H,   Auto   PS
'55    MERC    2-dr.    Hardtop   Auto.
'55  CHEV.   4-dr.   R,H,   Auto.  Beauty
'55    PONTIAC,    R    a    H,    Auto.
'54   PONTIAC   Auto„   R&H,   Beauty
'54    CHEV.    4-dr.    F!&H,    Auto.    A-1
'54  BUIcl<  HT,  R„H,  Auto.   Beauty

MERCHR  MOTOR  CO.
Our    24th    Year

617-27    Brunswick    Av       EX    3-6130

Curlis  [Iood  Joins

Budweiser  PR  Sltiff
ST.    LOUIS  i  Curtis    Flood,

fleetfooted  outfielder  of  the  St.
Louis   Cardinals   has   been    ap-
pointed   to   the   public   relations
staff  of  Anheuser-Busch,  Inc.

Flood  will  work  various  mar-
kets  in  connection  with  the  pro-
motion   of   the   I irm's   products,
world   famous    Budweiser     and
Busch  Bavarian  beers.

The  youthful  player  came  to
the  Cardinal  organization  in  the
first  trade   of   General  Manager
Bing Devine.    Dubbed  a  "minia-
ture  Willie  Mays"  when  he  I irst
appeared  in  a Red  Bird  uniform,
Curtis Charles Flood has hit con-
stantly  and  turned  in  generally
creditable  performances.

He  is  short  and  sturdy  at  5'9"
weighing   165   pounds.   He   is   a
product   of   Oakland,   California
where  his  parents  still  live.  He
resides   in   St.   Louis   with    his
wife,   the   former   Miss   Beverly
Collins  of  this  city.

chiatrists,    therapists,    and    the
many  services  rendered  by  pub-
lic  and private  agencies  concern-
ed   with   the   responsibilities   to
the   handicapped.

In  addition  to   this   fine   film,
professional    speakers    are    also
available to interested civic, serv-
ice,   and  professional  groups.

"Waiting  People"   is  available

on  free  loan  from  the  New  Jer-
sey    Rehabilitation    Commission,
40  South  Clinton  Avenue,  Tren-
ton  5,  New Jersey.                        ,,

COLONIAL   LIQUOR   STORE
WINES  &  LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W.  Ingham  &  Kelsey  Aves.                       EXport  4-9602
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THE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by  Sam  Rabinowitz

Sam   Rabinowitz   noted   tocat   bridge   outhoritu   has   Tcindig
agreed  to  do  a  series  of  a,Tticles  for  us  regarding  bridge  co`rwen-
tions  cmd  uutest  tectunlques.  MT.  Rabinowitz  win  atso  answer  au
bridge  questborrs  addressed  to  him  in  care  of  this  paper.  Please
enclose  a  stamp?ed,  self  a,ddressed  eowetope  fo'r  his  reply.

NORTH  (Mrs.  Carey)

S-62
H-K 6 4 3
D-K7
C-K J 9 6 3

WEST
S-A Q  9  7  3
H|  10  7 2
D-10
CL7  5  2

EAST
S-10  8 5
H-Q8

D-J 8 6 5  2
C-Q   10  2

SOUTH   (Mrs.  Fizer)
S_K  J  4
H-A 9 5
D-A  Q  9  4  3
C-A4

The  bidding:
South         West       North       East
lN.T.          Pass      2N.T.      Pass
2 D            Pass       3  N.  T. All  pass

Opening  Lead:  7  o£  Spades.
Mrs.   Almeda   Fizer   and   Mrs.

Amethyst  Carey  held  the  South
and    North    hands    respectively
shown above.   Mrs. Carey check-
ed  via  the  Stayman  Convention
to  find  whether  Mrs.  Fizer  had
4   hearts,   but   Mrs.   Fizer's   two
diamond   bid   disclosed   no   four
card  major  suit;   so  Mrs.   Carey
contrac`ted for game at no trump.

Mrs.   Fizer   took   time   out    to
analyze-  the   combined   holdings.
After  the  opening  lead  she  was
certain  of  1  spade,  2  in  hearts,  3
in  diamonds  and  2  in  clubs,  for
a  total  of  8  tricks.    It  was  im-
perative   to   keep   East   off   the
lead  for  a  spade  return  would
prove  fatal.

Mrs.  Fizer  captured  East's   10
with her jack.    A small  diamond
was  played  to  the  King  and  the
7  of  diamonds  permitted  to  ride,

Saturday,  December  5,  1959   i

when,it  won  Mrs.  Fizer  was  as-
sured   of   her   contract   with    1
spade,  2  hearts,  4  diamonds  and
2   clubs.

Ducking   the   second   diamond
lead  could  not  lose,  for  i£  West
captured   the   trick,    she    could
make  no  lead  that  would  harm
Mrs.  Fizer,  the  diamonds  would
split, and Mrs. Fizer would make
4   diamond   tricks   good.   A   fine
safety  play  which  paid  o££.-®-

Starting  with  purchases  since
June  1,  1959,  new  E  and  H  bond
interest  is  3ey4   per  cent  to  ma-
turity.    Old  E  and  H  bonds  pay
more,   too,   by  an  average  one-
half  per  cent.

RArs.  Brown  Depc]rls

On  Southern  Tour
Mrs.  Jamie  Brown  of  57  Pen-

nington   ave.    and   her   grand-
daughter   Rita   MCKeithen,   de-
pal`ted  last isaturday  by train  to
make   a   tour   of   the   southern
states.  Mrs.  Brown  plans  to  re-
turn  after  the  New  Year  hoH-
day.

Little   Rita   is   the   two-year
old   daughter   of  Mr.   and   Mrs.
James    `R.    MCKeithen    of    117
Trent  ave.

The   MCKeitheh's   have   three
other  children,   Robert,  lcharles;
and  Rosalind.  Bobby,  the  oldest
child  celebrated  his  llth  birth-
day   Nov.   24   only   a   few   days
before  his  sister's  departure.

SAVE  MONEY  WITH

MEAT  §PECIALS

LEAN  PCRK  STEAifs
center Cut  Pork  Chops

Lean  Pork  Shoulders
FRESH   NEOKB0NES

FBESEGE°END      3

SALT   FAT   BAOK            i9]cb.

.,^-±-€-d``f:L         '„, ,-il

Ah»ay a Complete Selection of

Fresh   Fruits,  Vegetables  &   6reens
iND,|AN  R|VER  Thinned  Skinned   3  doz.  $|  |00

0RAN6ES....

Specia]s
GROCERY  SPECIALS

8  oz.  Can  Spe®ials   -   For  Tl.e  Small  Fan.IIy
PENN   TREATY   FINEST   QUALITY

WH®kE   KERNEL
CRUSHED   CORN
Whi®kE   BEETS
SWEET   PEAS
SPENAGH

G®RN  4

FOR

SMALL   ELEMA   BEANS

FRUIT   G®CKTAEEL

in   Hetivy.  Syrup

MAXWEL[   HOUSE   6  oz.   itir'ENSTANT  COFFEE

ESHFafiprisTED   MILK   8 Large canss E .00

aE#NAFEAEv TUENA   I;2 size    2 for 39c

ERA[SfflpiBoffwifeH[D£[M#A#RffifeE€EE
159   FRAZIER  STREET                                                                   0Wen   5-1996

STORE   HOURS:
Mom., Tues.,  Wed., Thilrs.,  Fri.,  Sql.

7:00  A.M.  to  8:00  P.RA.

TRENTON,   N.   I.

OPEN   SUNDAYS

8:00  A.M.  1®   12   Noon

__-I


